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r. f+{yn * onc @r qqs+ t? wff-d BM efr hBrit r{ rrorcr srfui I

What do you understand by guidance? Describe briefly its aims and methods
qqq/Or

ftftn a) cfu{rfr-d dftrn? qrrftq qdi { ftftn sff 3nq.{6m w rqf dfuc r

Define Guidance? Discuss the need ofguidance in Indian schools.

2. q{qrfufi fd{n, qmm ft{yn {d'dk6 fr{rn d Fnro d er.fi-or l.we o{r
Explain the role ofteacher in vocational guidance, educational guidance and
personal guidance.

qqr./Or
*ko fr{rn d vMt lii fu€id qr Tqf 6t? P}E-o fttcn 6rt qqq eirq foq Tr"itfl qrcc o{t t

Discuss aims and principle educational guidance? What steps ofwould you
follow while imparting educational guidance.

3. Tircsf yfr-qr d otqlrrurr Fn t? qsq{ 6 sqrr+ or quFc dfus t

What is the concept ofcounselling process? Describe the approaches of
counselling.

3flersr,/ Or
dk6 {ircpl lti eW cqrqcf d O-q cqrr-flg t,ti 3ifr aqr l.r
What are the similarities and difference between individual counselling and
group counselling.

4. 9o, eqrff wrc+ff{r d d}crd vq T"il d ftfug I

Write the skills and qualities ofan effective counsellor.

c-nqyf cfu*r + 6q= ,.r1 o, u,1oWO'
Describe the different stages ofthe counselling process.

5. wrcsl $ Tfd qr rsf oi orn qrqfuo G-qrdq} d q{rrrf d Tft-6r d qnqr of t

Discuss the importance ofcounselling and explain the role ofcounsellor in
secondary schools.

3rirsr/or
ftq r{ ril8q ftqoft frM-(+{ d) Write a short notes: (Any two)

(a) wrc+srdr d ord Functions ofcounsellor
(b) qR-sri Rrqrf d en-qs+oar Need of family counselling
(c) fuiv v{alt * *idkr qEit 6r wrq:l

Counselling ofchildren belonging to special groups.


